They broke the mould with Bill Stalley who died on the 24 April after a short illness. As with everything to which Bill applied himself, he faced his denouement with a characteristic stoic dignity. Bill qualified from Birmingham Dental Hospital in 1974, taking up a dental houseman's job for a year at the hospital. Bill then took associate positions in Solihull and Stirchley whilst maintaining a part time role with the Dental Hospital. Bill formed a partnership with Robert Shaw in 1978 and was involved with several practices in the area. Latterly Bill set up a single-handed private practice in Dorridge, where he practised until his recent illness.
Bill applied himself with avid zeal to whatever he turned his hand to. He was a keen athlete. He completed several marathons and was a competitive cyclist. In his younger days he played rugby for a Hartlepool club. Bill was also an accomplished and enthusiastic golfer.
Bill was highly regarded by his patients and had the ability to put people at their ease even whilst wielding an air rotor and hiding behind a mask.
In addition to dentistry Bill retrained in addictive medicine in the UK and in the USA at the University of Utah. He worked part time for 20 years with Joe Mee and other colleagues with the Dentists Health Support Programme. The aim of the programme is to intervene and support anyone involved with the dental profession who is affected by alcoholism or other addictions. Bill did good by stealth. He spent much of his free time travelling around the country when asked to help colleagues in difficulty. His experience and expertise in the field of addiction was of immeasurable help to many colleagues and family members.
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